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An Apparatus and Hethod for Determining Hydrogen 
Sulphide in Illuminating Gas. 
The apparatus herein described was de-
signed as a means of testing the ef:iciency of a set of 
gas purifiers, uch as are used in the manufacture of 
coal gas or carburetted water gas for illuminating pur-
poses. It combines the accuracy of the gravimetric 
cadmium ch_oride method and the rapidity cf the Tut-
wiler Method . * 
The apparatus consists of a bulb (A) 
of 300 cc . capacity, about 18 cm. long and 5 cm. in di-
ameter, sealed at the lower end and contracted at the 
top to 13 rn~. To the contracted end is fused the tube 
(~) terminating in a Greiner and Friedrichs atop-cock 
(D), to which is fused burettes (B) and (C), each hav-
ing a capacity o: 10 cc. ~urette (B) is 20 cm. long 
and 13 rrm. in diameter, calibrated in the middle portion 
( C) is 34 er~ . lonG and 10 mm. in diameter 0 raduated into 
10 cc. and read~ng to tenths of o~ cc. Both (~) a~ 
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2. ( C) are fitted 11i th stoppers. mo one si e of bulb (A) 
at (L) 14 er. . from the base of (A), is attached ... ube ("'), 
7 mM. in diameter and terminating at ( ), bearing a top-
cock (F) 25 1... ~rom (L), a U tube (J), a u"'· (0) o+' 10 
c~. capacity an a bulb (P) 2 cc. in cap city. o the 
opposite s.:. 'e of bulb (A)' at (H) 12 cm . from the base 
of (A)' is fused tube (K)' 7 mm. in diam ... ter, beginnin 
at (I) an extending into the bulb nd termin tine; at 
(r) 20 nm:. fro its base. (K) bears the sto - ock (E), 
30 mm fron (H) . (S) ie a clamp h:ch supports the ap-
parat ·s. 'hen aesing gas t'rough the ar tus, _t is 
sup or~ed by placing it in a hole in a· lock of ood. 
In m~kin a determination, fro 100 to 
150 cc . of atron sol tion of cad ium chloride (28 grams 
per liter), is run into ul ( ), stop-cock (F) b in 
open and (E) close·. The ~ppara~u is tnen ti ted in 
such a po ition tha~ 5 or 6 cc. of the sol tion pass in-
to ulb (0) hich acts a seal and indicator, prevent-
ing traces of hy ogen ul hi e ro in"' ab orbe , 
an in icatin en the c i · chlori e o ti on i ( ) 
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is nearly spent. Bulb. (P) prevents traces of solution 
in (C) from being carried from the apparatus. 
Burette (C) is filled with a standard 
solution of iodine, two solutions of different iodine 
strengths being used, one co~taiiliLg 4.828 grams o io-
dine per liter an another one-tenth as strong. The 
strong solution is of such a strength that 1 cc . is e-
quivalent to 10 grains of hydrogen sulphide per i~J cu. 
ft. when one-t9nth of a cu. ft. of gas is used in the 
determination and is use~ in testing the crude gas while 
the weaker solution is used in testing partially puri-
fied gas. Stoo-cock (D) is closed an (~) is connected 
at (M) d th the meter and at (I) i th the gas supply cock 
by means of rubber tubing. The meter is read, (E) is 
opened and the flow of gas so regulated that from 1 to 
1. 50 cu. ft. pass through the apparatus per hour. ·--1 en 
a color appears i bulb (0) the gas is shut off by clos-
ing stop-cock (-) ~n·d the meter read.:.ng taken. In test-
ing partially pu~ified gas ~hen no color has appeared 
in (0) ~fter 1/10 cu. ft. of gas has .asaed, but vhen a 
perceptible precipitate has formed in (A), the gas up ly 
is cut off. If a perceptible precipitate has not appeared 
in (A) after 1/10 cu. ft. has pa sed, the flow is vontin-
ued until one does appear. 
~he apparatus is disconnected from the me-
ter and gas suppl·, ~emoved from its support, (D) opened 
and then so tilted that t' e solutioL in (0) runs back in-
to (A). 7ash water is drarm in through (") by applying 
suction at top of (B) and through (K) by opening (E)·, 
closing (F) and applyi.g suction at top of 'B). ~he gas 
ab~ve the solution in (A) is removed by opening (1) an 
applying suction at ton o: (B). (D) is c"osed and fresh 
starch solution run into ·("3), then (...J) is opened and the 
starch solution run into (A). (E) ana (F) are closed 
and the air in (A) placed under diminished pressure by 
applying suction at top of (B). (D) is then closed and 
(B) is filled with concentrated hydrochloric acid which 
is allowed to pass slowly .:..nto (A) until the p~·e .:.pi tate 
of cadmium sulphide is comp_etely dissolved. A litt e 
excess of hydrochloric acid is then run in and (D) c_osed. 
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The hydro~en sulphi ·e thue liberated in (A), under di-
min:shed pressu e and.out of contact with air ia titrat-
ed 1ith the iodin, solution. Burette (C) is re~ and 
the iodine elution introduced intermittently cy care-
fully opening (D), the apparatus being shaken after eac1 
adiit~on. The~ the starch-iodo blue color persists for 
one half minute, the end point in the titration has ~een 
reached. (The pink or violet color hich fir t appears 
in the sol u"';;ior.. raust be di etin;uished from the sta::c l-
iodo c ·.ie ' • .'...cL is the correct en· point). (C, is then 
read. The apparatus is then em tied, rinsed with rater 
and a blank test run to determine t .e amount o iodine 
solution necessary to roduce the permanent starch-iodo 
blue color. In making tlis test the s~me amount of 
starch solution &nd "'che same volume of water as is used 
in the determination is used an the .hole acid' e 
with hy rochJ..oric acid. From the runount of gas nJ the 
7olume of 'odine solution used in the determin.atio:-i nd 
in the b_ank, the number of grains of hydr-0gen ulph.'..de 
per 1 O cu. ft. of cae is ca.culated. ~er control ork 
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the Yol-.;.me of gas used .eed not be reduced tc its cor-
ree1ondinG volume at standar conditions o; temperature 
ar;d pressure. 
, Comparative deter!Jir:~tions of hydroge 
sulphi e were ade by the eravimetric cad.iu chloride, 
the Tutwiler a ' the volumetric cad.ium chloride methods 
In these determinctione the meters use' were ry ~eter 
checked aga'nst each other. The samples 1ere taken 
sim·ltaneouely and the volume of as used reduced to cor-
respo~ding volume at stand rd conditions of temperature 
an p:r.essure by means of the following form lae : 
v "" v 1 7 • 64 J_h-c.) 
13) - t 
V - v r: .here 
17.6~ 1h-a_,. 
460 -:..t 
V =- 1..rcl"..1me of "8.S at 60° t an· 30' 1 pressu:ce. 
v = observe volume 
t =observed tenperature in Fahrenheit degrees. 
L = observed b ro netric pressui·e 
a = tent ion of ao·•eou vapor t t. 
r. - correction ~actor :or t an 
The fo lo -:.:.ng res ·1 ts in grains per _oo u. ft. .ere 
obtained: 
Grav. CdClz Vol. CdCl2 
3.72 2.93 
0 • .J3 0.46 
0.89 0.79 
1.58 1.54 
1.00 . 0.92 
2.68 2.65 
1. 31 1. 25 
2.35 2.26 
l. 81 1. 72 
0.88 0.84 
4 .86 4.76 
2.73 2.69 
1.22 1.18 
2.72 2.61 
1. 65 1. 59 
1. 30 1. 26 
1. 09 l. 04 
T t 
31 
22 
27 
38 
24 
30 
23 
29 
27 
18 
110 
65 
25 
28 
30 
26 
24 
Grav. CdC12 
0.59 
0.26 
0.40 
0.15 
0.34. 
Vol. CdCi2 
0.55 
0.23 
0.36 
0.13 
0.31 
Cru e Coc..l Gas. 
225 220 
190 188 
Tut 
16 
8 
11 
5 
12 
360 
310 
The uniformly higher results obtained by 
the gravimetric method may oe due to the absorption of 
sulphur compounds other than hydrogen sulphide, a much 
larger volume of gas and cadmium chloride solution be-
ing used in the gravimetric method than in the volumet-
ric method. 
The principle advantage of Tutwiler's method 
is its rapidity. A test can be made in about three min-
utes. Its chief disadvantage is its inaccuracy. The 
results obtained are only approximate especially on the 
8. 
partially purified gas, the error varying from 1000 to 
4000 per cent as shown by the comparative teats above. 
This error is due to the titration of the gas with the 
iodine solution, the unsaturated hydro-carbons, cyclo-
pentadiene~· and probably sulphur compounds other than 
hydrogen sulphide reacting with the ioJine. Results on 
the crude gas are less inaccurate, the error amounting 
to about l~ per cent. Thie is of course due to the much 
greater ratio between the amount of hydrogen sulphide 
present and the other compounds with \'Vhich the iodine re-
acts. :fc"\fiillar states in the ori inal publication of 
Tutwiler ' s method that 15 grains of hy'rogen sulphide 
per 100 cu. ft. of gas could escape detection. In the 
writer's experime~t~, in no case did the Tutwiler show 
less than 10 grains per 100 cu. ft. on clean coal gas 
nor less than 4 grains per 100 cu. ft. on clean water 
gas . 
• • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .f!' ••• ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• ••••• 
* London Journal of Gas Lighting 4/5/10. P. ±1; 
4/12/10 P. 18. 
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The gravimetric cadmium chloride ~ethod is 
the most accurate in use at the present time. The great 
otjection to this method, however, in co1trol work is the 
length of time required to make a determination . The 
purifying boxes foul quite rapidly and in determining 
their efficiency tests should be made rapidly and as near 
ly simultaneously at inlet and outlet of purifier as pos-
sible . A r.ethod v1hich requires hours for a test becomes 
impracticable . The large bulk of cadmium chloride so-
lution used allows absorption of other sulphur compounds 
than hydrogen sulphi e, ~hi ch ·;rhen oxidized ·~i th the 
bromine give too high results. Another o jection is the 
lar.ge amount of cadmium sulphide precipitate require to 
prod~ce an amount of barium sulphate ~hich can be readi-
ly and accurately weighed. When e. sa ple of O.l c1;. ft. 
of gas is taken, each mi.ligram of Baso4 is equivalent 
to 2 . 252 grains of sulphur per 100 cu. ft . Thus for 
partially purified gas conta:nin but a fraction of one 
grain of hydrogen sulphide per 100 c1 . ~t . , a number of 
cu. ft. of gas must be used in order to obtain a ~ei h-
0. 
able precipitate . 
The volumetric cadrr.ium chJoride method has 
several advantages over the gravimetric rnethod . Accu-
rate results are obtained on a much smaller volume of 
ges; ~ smaller volume of cadmium chloride eolution caus-
es less absorption of sulphur compounds other than hydro-
gen sulphide ; the .ethod is much more ra id, requiring 
for a de tern.ine..tio?.1 instead of hou_rs, from seven to ten 
minutes , depen ing upon the purity of the gas. 
The advantages of the volumetric ca i.nium 
chldride method over the Tutwiler ~re several. T ·ent -
eight times as much gas is used in the average determi-
nation as is used in the Tutwile:; the buret""::e readings 
are one-tenth those of the Tutwiler and much more accu-
rate results on gas of low hydrogen sulphide content 
are obtained . A teat can be made in ro seven to ten 
minute • 
Instead of using a meter, a graduate 
cubic foot bottle may be used for measuring the volume 
cf gas used . 
.. 
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3ib-iography of ethods Use~ for De:ermin:n Hy ro~en 
Sulphi e in Illurnin ting naa. 
Jour . r~er . Ind. 1884. P. _2. 
Hyd~ogen Sulphide in Coa_ Gas. 
A. anklyn. 
Gae in J/10 cu. ft. bottle. Lea acetate solution run 
in. Gas ~ested for complete removal by means of lead 
aceta~e paper. Calculations m de frcm amount of lead 
aceta~e so l ution req· ired . 
Jour. Chem. Ind. 1889. P. 136. 
P. Behrenj & .~ . Kast. 
Bunte 'ethod. lOv C. C. of gas taken in 
Bunte buxette. Starch and Iodine sol· t i on added. Re-
, 
sul ta checked rav-imetrically by passing H2s and c·lean 
coal gas thru acid solution of lead acetate. 
·Analyst - .902 - 27 - 219. 
Detection and Estimation of minu+e an-
ti ties of H~S in coa ·as. 
"' 
I. J Dihb.:.n rimv10od. 
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Lead cetate pape ... use One graL. 
per 600,COO c • ft. coul~ be etected Time to produce 
stain a measure of amount o: ~ 2c so2 inte~feres. Above 
1 p~rt in 2500 renders colorimetric results va:ueless. 
Jour. Gas ~ightir.g l~.0-1:2-28. 
,...as paese 
Som ... rville. 
into I~ solution and s~arch, un-
i::. 
til color :ii sappears. -1 C :J acts .on r2 • Dete ... mined in 
separate experiment by 'lleans of PbC03 . 
Jour. !'"' r a ·')elet.J.cht, 3-792-793 
A. kuller. 
he Estimation of Hydrogen S~lphide in 
Coal Gas. 
The reage~t required are a ~trong acetic 
aciu solution of cad~ium acetate, and a sulp.uric acid 
solut:on of copper sulphate. Gas paaae at moderate rate 
than 25 .C. of first solution in er.enmeyer flask. 
Secon solution added, eated to 50 or 60° ~. recipi-
tate of Cu) filtered of , .ashed, calo~ned, eighed. 
14. 
H2S calculated from eight of CuO. 
Jour. Gas Lighti:g 1900 - 76, - .... 265. 
H. :U . Grevi .... :e. 
Gae paosed into strong rH3 , then distilled 
a ter c ntaL1e~ in ··arco rt flaske. L .... a Ace"';;ate paper 
at outlet of eecon . "lash tubes into basin, titrate 
.ri th amr.ao:1ia ,al solut io~1 of copper sulphate 1 CJ. C. = . 05 
Gre. o.f H2S .. 4·to • Cu. Ft. passed per hr. without 
paper sho fling. 
Zeit. Anal. Chem ..... 906-XIV ?. 5~_-551. 
0. Bru 10 •• 
The Ionometric deternin·tion of i2c. 
11 Direct titration of HzS 7' th I 2 (exnoeed to i_;.) in-
variably yields 101 result even 1hen made rapidly. Cor-
rect results · y mo ificatio1 of Fresenius method in 
hich ~he dilute solution of H2S is run into an insuf-
ficient anount of I 2 solution, then rest of r2 solution. 
Jour. Gas Lighting. 1908 .... ol. 103-P 167- 68 
~ . Carpenter. 
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Estim tion of ·:inute Quantities of H2S in Coal Gas. 
Papers prepared ·from 12,~ Lead cetate So-
lution. 
51 Glycerol added to some. i.!H3 to some. 
Dry limit 1 l rniliion. 
·~ist limit 1 _o million. 
Du.pasguier · etho - 'easu.,.ed amount of gas 
drawn thru r 2 solution in KI to ~hich starch paste is 
addei. Gas stopped ~hen solution is colorless. 
Hemnels Gas Analvsis. ;;......."-'"'---"-;:._.:..:;__.::__;~'-'----
uas ·rawn thru Bromine ~c ter pt ·T2so 4 
7i th BaC12 • ·1ei ~h BaSO 4 • 
....91~· In gas 1i th H, r, co2, H: rocarbons, 
ith ba ls o: .no2 covered with solution o: phosphor:c 
acid. 
lri _R.o YJ-~· 
Wanklyn bottle (1/1 ~u. ft. capacity). 
Titrate gas w:th 12 sol a J stare· in icator. 
nReeul ts at the beat are only very proxima~e be-
• 
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cause u. d u tedly the sul Jr..i!' compoun s other than I S 
have ~n effect on the io ine causin~ an inca_culabl er-
~OI' II. 
ze:t F•r Chemie. 10 - 75. 
_ e ..... i us. 
Gas passed over pumice, covere with Caso4 
grav:.metric method. 
Jour. Arn. Oh~m. Soc. Vcl. 23, P. 173. 
C • C • 'l'u t wi 1 e :r • 
• bstracted in paper. 
London Jcur. of Gas Lightin ~/5/10-p 41;4/13/lC p. 
8 
Ross & R, ce. 
Ef_ect of C.clonentadiene on I 2 solution. 
J. C. S. of London; ·01. 43-1883. T. P 267. 
L. ilright. 
n2s in Coal Gas. 
:Ji-Tri-Ortho phosphate used. (1Ta2HPO & Cu ~ 
Reagent placed in two :ubea. Cotton ool at eithe!' 
end. ··ece sary to f.:.rst saturate ·v: t·. clean coa: gas. 
17. 
rH3 e.bsorbe in tube of Pumice an' Pho a . oric acid. 
cac1 2 tube a"'; inlet and outlet. ieig:1 tubes before and 
after passing gas. Increase in eight eho e H2S. 
Gravimetric Ca mium Chloride ·ethod. 
Abstracted in Pape~. 
